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-A Miss Agnew, of New York, it is
said, when only eight yeaun old gave
ber hoart to mission work. She, went
to Ceylon, and spent forty-three un-
broken years. A thousand girls passcd
through hier sohool. She tauglit the
children and the grandchuildren of the
first generation. The natives ca]led
ber the inother of a thousand daugliters.
S3he led six hundred. girls to Christ.
They became the vwives ef the chie£
mien, and were shining liglits. There
are also forty Bible women in India
who wero trained in ber achool.

-A few weelcr, ago a Ieading Braliman
in B3ombay, an offiil in the eduacation
departinent, rnarried the widowed
daughter of another Brahman prominent
in the literary world. The ceremony
~vas attendedl by many Bindoos of note.
The other Sunday a~ Bombay pleader
convened a meeting te, get sentence ef
expulsion pronouanced, upon ail tho
Shenvi ]3rahmans whe were present nt
tho marriage. The temple was erowded,'
but it is a remarkable evidenco of prog.
ress that enly nine persons voted with
the convener of the gathering. The
Shenvi i5 one of the Most pow<orful
Bralimani castes in 'Western India.

-The Meravians are alive ce their in-
dividual responsibility concerning the
nnevangelized nations ef the 'world, and
they hold theraselves in readiness te go
ont as inissionaries, when called upon
te, do se. This i8 true ef the most
scholarly and distinguisb ed among thern
as weil as of ethers. Henry Angustus
Jaeschke, late ltoravian missionary iu
Northern India and Thibet, besides Ger-
man vas mnaster ef Polish, Danish and
Swedish, and was acquainted, with Eng-
lish, Hlungarian, ]3ohemisn, Latin and
Greehk, an~d) after going te the East, al-
ready knewing Sanskrit, Persian and
Arabie, and, ne doubt, Hebrew, lie
learned Hlindustani and 'Urdu, and
]astly Thibetan. Re vas likewise
-versed lu mathematics and natural sci-
ence, especially betany. Ho ebeyed
the eaul of his Churcli to go te the
Hlimalayan regions unquestioningly and

cheerfrly, and lis lived there in the
most frugal and primitivz fashion. Ho
lied ne notion of being too valuable in
Europe te be hidden away in t'ho almest
inaccessible uplainds of Asia. Ho 'was
a true Moravian.

-ing Mwanga of uganda lias pro.
hîbited slavery in his dominions.

-The Queen of Madagascar, 'with
200,000 of ber subjeets, ia r'anged on
the aide of Chribtianity.

-At Oyamada, Japan, the ehureli of
100 members bias built a churcli eosting
$1300, of whicli they paid $900 thera-
selves.

-Eng]and proudly boasts that the
sun nover sets on lier dominions. The
United States may say as mucli, for
when the sun sets in Alaska it is an
heur higli in Maine.

.- A medical missiortary in China re-
cently treated fourteen men in oue day
'whe represented eleven, ef the eighteen
provinces ef the Empire.

-Tho four gospels bave been trans-
lated iute Uzbek, the language of 2,250,-
000 people in Central Asia, and pub.
lished by the B3ritish and Foreign Bible
Society.

-Tunis is under the protection of
France. It bas a population of 2,000,-
000, mostly Mohanimedans, amnong
wbom drunkenness; is prevalent.

-Tho 'work of telegraph building in
South Africa is pushed far ahead of rail.
rond enterprise. Savage Africa will
thus bo joined with civilization by elco.
trio vire.

.-Thie first section of the Congo rail-
way bias been cempleted, froni Matadi
te Leopold Rlavine, and construction
trains are running.

-Tho Chinese Government lias fully
compensatod tho missionaries in Honan
for the injury te their property by a
mob only thrc months age.

-Tho Combor faniily will bo noted
in the Mart'yr list of Congo 'Missions,
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